Buffalo Wild Wings to Partner with
Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation
Visit your local participating restaurant and support
the VFW Foundation
May 11, 2011
Participating Buffalo Wild Wings® locations are showing their support of the troops by
partnering with the VFW Foundation to support the Return the Favor™ campaign.
Participating restaurants will donate 10 percent of guest’s food purchase when the guest
shows their military ID card, VFW membership card or Return the Favor card. To find
participating restaurants or to print a Return the Favor card, visit www.returnthefavor.org.
The program will run from May 16 through June 12.

“Buffalo Wild Wings happily serves as a gathering place for local military personnel and this
is our way for thanking each of them for their service to our country. We are proud to
support the men and women who serve our country every day,” commented Jeffrey Miller,
Director of Field Marketing and Brand Compliance.

John Lowe, Director of the VFW Foundation stated, “It is through the commitment of
companies such as Buffalo Wild Wings that we are able to support America’s heroes on a
daily basis. We thank Buffalo Wild Wings for their commitment to our service members,
veterans and their families.”

About the Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation

The VFW Foundation is the official charity of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
States (VFW), America’s oldest and largest service group for combat veterans. Return the
Favor is an awareness and fundraising campaign to honor, celebrate, and support activeduty military members, veterans, and their families. Our mission is to support programs
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and services that provide financial assistance for military families, free phone calls for
service members overseas, VIP treatment for troops and their families at entertainment
events, and morale boosting events for military units. These programs and services are nonpolitical and provided at no cost to the recipients. The VFW Foundation is one of the
nation’s highest rated 501(c)(3) non-profit organizations. For more information, please
visit www.returnthefavor.org.

About Buffalo Wild Wings

Buffalo Wild Wings, Inc., founded in 1982 and headquartered in Minneapolis, Minnesota, is
a growing owner, operator and franchisor of Buffalo Wild Wings Grill & Bar™ restaurants
featuring a variety of boldly-flavored, made-to-order menu items including its namesake
Buffalo, New York-style chicken wings. The Buffalo Wild Wings’ menu specializes in 14
mouth-watering signature sauces and 4 (four) seasonings with flavor sensations ranging
from Sweet BBQ™ to Blazin’®. Guests enjoy a welcoming neighborhood atmosphere that
includes an extensive multi-media system for watching their favorite sporting events.
Buffalo Wild Wings is the recipient of hundreds of "Best Wings" and "Best Sports Bar"
awards from across the country. There are currently 753 Buffalo Wild Wings locations
across 45 states.
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